
mäkämm’S Silver City Nugget ’S Canyon county is not very bîg 
but it has more real live
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hustlers in it than almost any 
county in the state. Next week, ait 

__ Caldwell, the first Canyofi Comité 
f.‘. Pfir willtjtje^elâ.. Tt will be i 

_ success, sb^ei" The four thrifty
j - , 1 tdwtii ofPayette, Nampa, Emmet 

Promissory notes andyfmng^ ^ all joining forceL

ladies should be settled when they
arrive at maturity.
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i DRUGSi
We want your patronage and can j 
supply your every want in the way 
of Fresh and Seasonable Merchan- 

Give us a call

to make the fair a go and the farm(- 
fem, fruit-growers* and stockrneU 
will be there to show up the 
county’s prolific rèsources. What 

a fine thing for Idaho it would be 
if,,all the borne-seekers from thé 

Eastern stages could viiiw this ex: 
hi bit, of the productions of thé 
splendid valleys of the Boise and 
Fayetfe! TKe Canyon County Faiy 

will be a hummer.

I
I Pntent Medicines, 

Toillet and 

Articles

ISome people are like the Wash
ington monument—broad at the 
foundation, but narrow at the top.

Fancy

1i
mThe English^ popple are always 

slow when they try<tQ stealpajftiqrch 

on Uncle Sam. Will they never 

learn?

È PrescriptioiYs M
dise of ail kinds, 
and convince yourself that ours is 
the proper place to do your trad-

iCtrefvilly Compounded. *1l

w
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- There is no man so deep but that 
he has one shallow spot when he 

mllows himself to get worsted by a 

pettycoat government.

THE) /fPor a good class of beer call at th 
Brewery Saloon. •
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Dissolution of Co-Part ne rah Ip,Tpo much selfishness, or any for 
,that matter, is the besetting sin oi 

the American, people.When, peo
ple leaen the lesson taught them
by the man, Christ,,the kjngdopi of [^aj. been dissolved by mutual consent 
heaven will be in their midst and 
peace will smile gladly on a broth

erhood of men. "

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing be
tween Andrew Holtgreu and Eric 
Smith, in Silver City, Idaho, has this

Owyhee CommercieJ Co,v 3

The Big R_esort
it j .

Now under new management,
Has been thoroughly overhauled, 
Ba-painted,fapered ,#ud furnished.

“De Lamar, Idaho.Andrew Holtgren having purchased 
the interest pf Lis oo-partner, is auth- 
turjzed to collect all outstanding ac
counts and assumes the payment éf

.Ml1.-.... M.' if 111
Jf, ,FINEST BRANDS OF

bills owing by said tirm.And now Idaho’s commissioner^ 

to the Pan-American Exposition 
gets it from the pomologist of that 
institution. In a letter to Prof. 
Milikin, he speaks of the exhibiis 

being badly handled by incompe
tents. Shol that’s astonishing. 
What was the appropriation pro
vided for any way? Don’t the 
party heelers have to be provided, 

for?

Andrew Holtgren, liquors and cigars ►<

Capitol
Hotel...

Eric 8mith.

Silver City, Idaho, Sept. 7,1901. ►
POOL TABLE AND 

READING ROOMS.
►*■ ,
►:

S. N. MOE, ►j. ».
<

AL MAR.TZ, Proprietor.
►- Boise 

-> Idaho. ►:
•—fTHBr— _ -i First-Class.Watchmaker and 

Jeweler

►:
It pa.ys to be

WELL

Dressed!
BAKER

She TAILOR.,

►< Headq\i ».rters 
Owyheeltes.

FranK. 'BtacKjngerf Mgr.

>
...Par

The railway postal system is the 
best conducted' institution in the 

world., The people own and oper, 
ate it for their own benefit. No dis

crimination is made in behalf of 
any locality.and the widow, with 
her mite, is the recipient of “favors” 
the same as the haughtiest plutocrat 
in all the land. You, who would 
like to see other public utilités 
operated for the people’s benefit, 

can dogood work in bringingabout 
these “common blessings” by sim
ply obeying the Divine injunction, 
“Love yourneighbor^Jm”

Lemhi and Custer county papers 
now have much to say about the 
boom following the advent of the 
ponstruction of a railroad into their 
.territory. Undoubtedly that sec
tion of Idaho is prolific in mineral 
resources which have long waited 
for transportation facilities to in- 
iure their development and the 

road now nearly completed into 
Custer county will work a trans
formation. But this is so every
where when railroads are built. 

jStill there are ruoiasbackfe who 

dament the passing of the big 
freight teams and pack trains.

►<

Has removed his place of business to 
the Gity Drug Store, where he will 

be pleased to meet his old cus
tomers and many new ones. ■

►i
►<

Clean - StocK ÆkÆkJÊbÆlkÆkJÊk. JÊÈkÆihJÊÊkJÊtkÆÊkÆÊki sBheAND Cam Outfit Tou Right

The Frvilt of * Thoxuond 
Looms to Select From*

He is the
First Class HOTEL

DEWEY

I
>l

REPAIRING.

ExJejrthing Warran- 

;ted.

I

OLD l
Il

i ■ Is th« Best Eq pipped Hostelry 
In Owyhee County

I<
!± IReliakbleV

STAYE. Lee's
►« Heated By Stesvm 

Lighted By Electricity
»

WITH YOV
TO I

•f: Ahtvd *M»W.
MARK COLBVRN, Mgr. i ,/Has Best Hall for 

Entertainments
And Guarantees Satisfac

tion.RESTAURANT »l

Is the Place to go 
for a

Square Meal ►i IDAHO HOTELHOLTGP^EJST >
yWill give you a cordial 

welcome ,

In and orderly and
well kept .

IDAHO.8ILVCR CITY.
»►

►► ... .SILVER CITY. IDAHO.

•r-ii- a► -, ►

!TheeN°'mSj<>ui,nal 13?
►►id First-Class in Appointments 

Sample Looms for Salesmen
►► •RESOR TSome scientific genius formerly 

attached* 'to the1 Ut' S. 1 We&thfer 
Butoru- Ira« published »-ipapemm 
the Washington Post, setting forth 
the theory that the unusually hot 
weather prevailing in, the Missouri 
Valley last summer Was duetto the 
grfeatfer arfiodiit of irVigatidff inlthe 
Wéstern States. His theories 

would not be wqrl^T a nptiçp yyere it 
not that this publication1 might, 
prejudice the Eastern public 
against government aid in enter- 
pHses upon Which the proSpénty 'oi 

the arid states largely depends. It 
is already a difficult matter to ecl- 
ticHte the East up to the impofl- 
arthe of Irrigation Enterprises which 
will make millions of acreB pt" arid 
lands more productive than, those 
of the , older, states, and L provide 
homes for hundreds of thousands of 
soil tillers, and such articles as the 
onh [ referred "HoA Is ctflculkted ‘ to 

work au injury to one of the moBt 
important matters coming up for 
public consideration.

253 BRüADWAY. NEW YORK.

Weekly Edition, 
5* OO per Annum.

Monthly Sedition, 
SI.50 per Annum. 

SPECIMEN COPY 
FREE.

g ►►

►►and supply yon with thé 

finest

Wines, Liqüors, Beer 
and Cigars.

I SILVER CITY,

►► St«.ge Office end Wells Fargo ® Co.’s 
Express in Hotel.© ►►

►►

f Connors SSL E-^and, Traps. y•i
THE BEif /.NO MOST INrlUErtTIM 

MINiSC PAPES IN THE WORLD- »T W ▼ T T T ▼ ’▼"▼•■▼■"T1 VTTT VVVT1»
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.Ækâ***éÊkd*****, AAA. MCGOVERN,

■ CORNER SALOON,-ehe*1 .**Mm çi
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
1 Silver City. Ida^ho.

Headquarters for B est.
■. :r.t;- :V1.: )

Wines, Liquors,
Beer and Cigars

!Billiard and Tool Tables

Proprietors.
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The finest rigs in the city. Good careful drivers. Excellent Saddle 
,. !'>t! hotses. Patronage of the public solioted.
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